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5ECOND-CL.tS.
GR IDE A. A. Carmitahael, iss AaînoiMorrisonî, W. C. hMorrisona.
GiRADE B. N. ilowitt, J. Martn, T. B. Scott, Miss A. Dickson,

J. W. McPhadl, D. Canpbell, R. Weir, Miss J. Hargrave, Alex.
Auheson, Miss laHetherington, Jana Patterson, John Acheson, A.
R. Shirk, Francis i Shoro. Mirs Sturgeon, Miss Aikenhend, Miss F.
Burko, Miss ilcIJIrov ati A. W Stoek, equal; A. Montgomery, V.
Duncan. S. Erskin Nlisg Tia Allait. J liarkley, F F. Kerr, Miss
M. Hargrave, .1 V Frase. W C Graliamn, Miss Simpson, Mon.
tague Shore, Miss Jennit. Ager, John *May.

Unzider.graduatte pasmnii are, Jodhn Mutlvey, Maiitoba Collegu;
J B. D. Code, Mtmttba College.

Gimna A. A. 1. t) lerno, H. N. Hill.
Giutaia B.-A. L Mctntosh, T. H. Lougliead, George McRao,

J. H. Copelandl. \ I Monkimn., R. J. Lipsott, Miss Hopper, Miss
Blyth, John .1 luwards, M Babtingtnn and H. A. Stewart, equal,
F N. Shuiltf "l W K eadviah'al equal ; Miss McDonald. R. W.
Simpson P % M reber and T lin Clintoi, equal , Miss Harvie,
H. Newim:-h E Mointgnomiery, Williani Eccles, Miss McKibbin,
Miss Robb, J W Daly, INss J. Hay Aitken, T. H. Mine, Missi
<nnNr. Miss Mary Allen, W. C. Pope, Miss Elwards, Miss Johnj
son, Miss Pari-rutt, Mrs. Gosnell, R. R. Mills.

The Rev. W. C. Pinkham, B.D., has just resignod the micum- i
benev tif St. James, a position hu has hold for nearly thirteon years,
and te duttes of which he lias for the past ten years discharged in
additin t,, his dutties as Superumtendent of Education.

A. M. Sutletrlaiaal, B. A., M. P. P , bas beutn obliged to resign tho
Inspec.~torsip of Phl', 'chools for the Counity of Seigeur, owîmg
to pressure tif jprivate histiiess.

RECITATION B1FORE RECESS

Now soon the bell will ring
To cal! us out to play:

Vou can not tell how hard it is,
Still inl our scate to stay.

We'd rather rin and jampa
Play with our bail and bat,

Or swing, or spi a hunming-top,
Or gaily laugh and chat.

WTe try ta study well,
Aid not bc idle scen;

Wec write and cipher, reda and spell,
And sing our soigs betveci.

We know that birds and bees
Are busy ail the day,

MLthough we think, if wc were these,
Our work wouild se<m but play.

It takes es long ta tearn
All that wu ought to know,

But teacher says we'll need it al
Whtent wve shall older grow

So we will do out work
With briglt and cheerful face,

And you'il son0i see us back againi,
Each busy in our place.

XdbigqiS aRN .30cARtDti011.
A BO)Y'S ESSAY ON IBOARDS.

Tha publishers of the JOURNAL WilU b obliged to Inspectors and
Sacrtarles of Teachers' Assoclations if they wili send for publica-
tion Irogrammes of meetings to be held, and brief accounits of
maeetTngs hield.

ONT!'AR30 TEACHlElta .\880CIATIuŽ.
There are t' ir k î.j .f 1 irds ign buardu, basu-boards. dasli- ''ie prueetlins tif the tu einty-tirst. Anitual Cnuvention of this budy

hards, .la i. ai 's idt bid, j,.tât-buards, and sciol-buards were openeith evtionalexuisestheLarge HallEtIucation Depart.
T thinîk I n nataou t bhool-boards, btecause mny sistecr is a ment, at 10. 4 a.m., on ýhe 9th uit., the P'residot, Mr. Robert Alex-

teatdwr, aiàti 1 ni i remsumbeî a. gOud many thiags she hasq said auler, of Gait, in the chair. The aumiîiutes at Iast meeting were accepted
aboiut thtei,,, aid tl.tt nil htlp Ie soimîe. as reat, and tho Treasurcr, Mr. F. S. Speiic, Toronto. read his report

I don t knun n huter schaol-bards are always made -if green whit l showed a balance uit hand at $183.70. The stateinent was handed
luiber or net. I heard mv sister say the hard wa.'n't lialf baked once. to an audit coniumiitteu to report. 01n thie proposition of Mr. J. L.
Guess shu limant it waaun t kili-dried iay he it warped, and taurned Hughes, P S. I., Tranto, scconded by Mr. R. W. Doan, Toronto. Mr.
over un the wrong waitte. nr may lie it shrunk badly, wlien expus3ed W Il G Colles, of Chatham, was appuimted minute secretary. After

to the dry question f wages a few questions relative to order of business. the Convention adjourned

tcrho h lre otf dia rent shal-ea, Huie are square amid nl- until 2 p.m. ta ve the committees and sections an opprtunity of meet-
r ng . p m., r. tagies read the report of the Coaumittee oit Legis-

auhed on hath sides somîîae are longeî than thc3 ara bruad. and s,, lation, in which the-su per.tiaiuatuna sciheme bore a leading part. Th
th aiey iend imiter shight es..u-e. Coinittec also reported that they strongly urgei the withdrawal of 'he

T asked my sister niat litid of a board uhras was. anci she Raid ift aiendlment of 1879 restrictiug the powers of school boards in providing
was a g..-d l km buard, lbut m.hit put tu any use it was full nf sliool accomiinmodatioi, and a clante.wals drafted givin4g the Board the
salivers., riglt of appeal to the Ministea uL Education it their etimates -were not

, youag htdy stayig with iv sister, the evening 1 was grantti, and authorizing hina ta cuipel tie section or municipalty ta
uS, and she saild sle thouglit soie of the hnard woulid raise the iecessary funds, if un eaiaijîary iofound theechooitacconiodation

iake goutoi litching-posts I asked lier if it was beause they were to be insufflitient. The clause, the Coiiiniittee regrettei, was not em
stch big sticks Shae said that wasn't it Then they bath laughed, bodidcl in the Bill submritted ta the louse. They reconunetnded that
thev thought 1 ,ldn't kunw whiat thPy meait, but I did, be.caast 1 tha' its uf the Atduciatian 3hotld he expressed. The necessity for
saw Nr.dng take her to chnroh, and'he is a member of the board, granting ný,reased ad or Cunaîaty Model Schools was also pressed! upon

and sh acted ai; if nhe th-'> lhe would be uod tu tiu tu. tie attention of the Mnister. The amount o itegovernment grant ad
S been inercased to $150 par annum, and the county grant to an equal

Th' schnhuard c îl fri- the purpose uf gettîng the cheuapest amunt had been niade uconpulsory. The Cnomnitteo reported that they
t,'nehIIP, fhety ca! f , whetheî thLey knuta auything or iot. and tO had been received b the Miniter of Education with the greatest
vot». dwn aiom-l's n ges, and leaVu mun a as they are. This kînd enurtesy , that le haZ pronised tu recoanend ait annual grant of $200
,.f huard is t by the leuple, iustly men. I to assist the Association, and tu mcorporate the proccedings of the

'T'hey inust aln a3 a get the closestgramiied they can find : then wlen <onvention in his annual report. Mr. Hughes moved the reception of
theu teaclir say they dui t get pay enîough. the penple say il as the the report, seconded by Mr. Futiternghamn. P. 8. I.. Aurora. and car-
buard. Tle teachers ay the people lad tin riglt tn get such bard riei Mr Mackintush prupusu a vote of thanks to the Comnmittee for
nutud fur itheir board, and fite hoard say " what are yuît going to du their trouble, zeal and patiente ait the excention of their onerous and
bout IL respoisible dulties, so satistactoily perforined. seconded by Mr P Ç'

iometimes thlipre ia a weak place in th. huard, and wnit thruwn Mroeor, and paset wîith ap iause. Ie consideration of the stiper-
agamt nmit lhai-il qustinn it plits and gues all t» peces , then aniuation schene, as given in tite circutar of tc Mnister of Education.
tbay'itr i-at ha Or c tiilt kts 'd hus at ar. trîtît was then taken up seratu;î. a. Hughes pro sed the adoption ofthey either gpt a new Anno -r qtik flic -. cs together agam wiclause 1, seconded by Mir. Campbell, Ottawa; an carried. MIr. Fother-
taffy• ingham moveti the adoption ut Ulause 2. seconded by Mr Wood ; carried

M si'a"r s- thera is tau muaah slang In this, but father says slang 'A r some discussion about resurtirg future consideration of tho ciren-
is might3 l shall pr-eird. He kns, because ho is a man. Men 'lar for a larger attendance, it wai determinedt, on Mr. Fothringhamn's
know ever3 thb, betause thuy can vote. ' mntion, to proceed. Mr. Campbel ioved. seconded by Mr Kent, that

Sometim-, wlil write abaut otier kinda of br rd. if you hav, -L'a.e 3 be aduopted. Mir. Hughes movead as an amendment the plan
not been tou badly bored with this. -Literary Notes (Neb.) adopted by the Toronto -Associat'on which ha represented, namely,

"that each person cantribute annually ta the fond the sui of $4, with


